Application for Admission
Information Systems Program

Students applying to the Information Systems (IS) Program must complete all steps (1, 2, 3) no later than the last day of classes of the fall or spring semester. Admission decisions will be made in January or June prior to the beginning of classes.

If you ARE a Dietrich College (DC) student, complete these steps prior to the application deadline:
1. Meet with your Academic Advisory Center advisor
2A. If you are a FRESHMAN, meet with Brandy Wilson (Information Systems Academic Advisor); by emailing brandyw@andrew.cmu.edu
2B. ALL UPPERCLASSMEN, meet with Gary DiLisio (Information Systems Principal Academic Advisor); set up an appointment through the online SCHEDULE NOW: http://www.cmu.edu/information-systems/
3. Complete this form, include your Personal Statement (see below), and submit to Baker Hall A57(AAC).

If you ARE NOT a Dietrich College (DC) student, complete these steps prior to the application deadline:
1A. If you are a FRESHMAN, meet with Brandy Wilson (Information Systems Academic Advisor); by emailing brandyw@andrew.cmu.edu
1B. ALL UPPERCLASSMEN, meet with Gary DiLisio (Information Systems Principal Academic Advisor): set up an appointment through the online SCHEDULE NOW: http://www.cmu.edu/information-systems/
2. Complete this form, include your Personal Statement (see below), with the DC internal Transfer Application and submit to Hamburg Hall 3031.

Student’s Name (Preferred): [ ]
Current Year: [ ]FR [ ]SO [ ]JR [ ]SR
Current College/School:
Current Department/Majors/Minors:
Current Academic Advisor:
CMU UserID: [ ]
SMC #: [ ]
Phone #: ( )
Email: [ ]

Personal Statement
On a separate page (include your name on any additional pages), describe how your academic and career goals relate to the Information Systems Program; refer to the undergraduate catalog curriculum for helpful information on the major: http://coursecatalog.web.cmu.edu/dietrichcollegeofhumanitiesandsocialsciences/informationsystems/

Student’s Signature: [ ]
Date Application Submitted: [ ]

For Dietrich College AAC Use Only/AAC Advisor’s Comments:

AAC Advisor’s Signature: [ ]
Date: [ ]

For Information Systems Program Use Only:
Admission Decision: [ ]yes [ ]no [ ]conditional
Decision Signature/Date: [ ]
Admit Sem./Year: [ ]/ [ ]
Student’s Year: [ ]FR [ ]SO [ ]JR [ ]SR
Exp. Graduation Sem./Year: [ ]/ [ ]
Conditions (see letter):

Updated: 8/31/16